# EDUCATION

Music curriculum aims to nurture preschoolers’ language skills  7/29/14

**UB Media Advisory: Music teachers go to summer school to better teach rhythm and tone to toddlers**  7/30/14

**UB to offer online graduate certificate in music learning theory**  8/1/14

**UB education student and ‘regular English teacher’ chosen for national media literacy award**  8/15/14

**UB education lecture series addresses access to higher education for all students**  9/19/14

**The effects of media violence on children is topic of UB’s latest Bullying Abuse Prevention conference**  9/24/14

**UB’s FAFSA Project opening doors to educational futures**  9/30/14

**UB’s Graduate School of Education continues partnering with regional education leadership for better classroom experiences**  12/12/14

**UB’s education, nursing online programs make U.S. News rankings**  1/12/15

**UB launches its Center for Educational Innovation with an open house**  2/1/15

**Use of ‘digital badges’ in schools would motivate students, research shows**  2/9/15

**The bully of the Bills: Has he improved himself as a person and teammate?**  2/12/15

**UB builds better school administrators with LIFTS development program**  3/3/15

**UB grad school programs again ranked among nation’s best by U.S. News & World Report**  3/10/15

**Media Advisory: Hawk Creek animals and Guiding Eyes pet join the legendary ‘frozen banana’ as ‘Cool Science’ returns to UB**  3/16/15

**Learning to think, talk and act like an engineer**  3/25/15

**GSE speaker: No silver bullet to promoting higher education success**  3/26/15

**UB student research, scholarly and creative accomplishments to be celebrated**  4/15/15

**UB panel to discuss expanding access to higher education**  4/21/15

**‘BAND Against Bullying III’ music and arts competition returns to UB**  4/23/15

**UB education school award promotes better classroom instruction and community school involvement**  5/5/15

**Wilmer to receive Norton medal at University Commencement**  5/12/15

**Continuing research shows increases in class sizes harming students’ chances to learn**  6/12/15

**UB’s Graduate School of Education launches first online PhD program**  6/19/15

**Education student receives scholarships to ‘make a difference in the world’**  6/24/15